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THIS paper is based on a two-years experience in the treatment of arthritis by gold
salts. Of the twenty-seven patients treated, thirteen were typical cases of rheuma-
toid arthritis.Thirteen others were considered to be examples of climacteric arthritis.
Their joint condition resembled that of the rheumatoid cases, but was associated
with endocrine disturbances of the menopause. The tast case was one of osteo-
arthritis, included in the series for purposes of comparison. They were studied at
the Royal Victoria Hospital and in private practice.
Following favourable reports of the use of sanocrysin in pulmonary tubercle, the
effect of gold salts on other conditions was investigated, and it was soon evident
that in chronic joint disease of infective type they were especially effective. This
development was mainly due to French workers like Forestier, and to Germans,
especially to Umber1 and his associates. English medicine, laying emphasis on
vaccine therapy, has until recently neglected this therapeutic field. As to the mode
of action of gold salts, this is still imperfectly known. It is probably a stimulation
of some defence forces of the patient, rather than a direct bactericidal action.
There is a wide choice of gold salts, but the two in common use in rheumatic cases
need alone be mentioned-the British product, myocrisin, and solganal B oleosum.
In both the gold salt is in oily suspension for intramuscular administration.
Suspension in oil renders absorption into the circulation a gradual process, thus
avoiding sudden flooding of the system in a patient who may have an idiosyncrasy
for gold.
TYPES OF ARTHRITIS BENEFITED BY GOLD.
Rheumatoid arthritis is the indication par excellence for chrysotherapy.We include
under that term those cases called secondary or infective, in which a septic focus is
apparently of etiological importance. It must be realized that the response to chryso-
therapy will be much better in the more recent case. Forestier2 has said that "it is
not the age which matters, but the age of the disease." In his five hundred cases,
of those of under two years' duration, fifty per cent. were permanently cured; of
those of longer standing only twenty to thirty per cent.3 In these latter, cartilage
erosion has often begun and adhesions and deformities are frequent. Obviously
these changes cannot be fully corrected, and perfect restoration of function is no
longer possible, though all pain and joint activity will usually be lost.
Chronic arthritis of known causation, gonococcal for example, may also benefit
from gold, as do cases of climacteric arthritis, as we shall see later. In spondylitis
ankylopoietica good results are also obtained.
On the other hand, in arthritis of a degenerative type, such as osteo-arthritis,
and in neuritis and fibrositis, there will be little or no benefit derived from gold
therapy.
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I,The contra-in(licationis to gold treatmenlt are few. Cases of renal (lisease and
colitis should be avoided on account of the toxic action of gold on these orgals;
while, to be safe, liver disease should also be excluded, even though gold is almost
non-toxic to the liver.
I OXICITY OF Goi I) S.L TS.
It is essenitial to recog-nize that gold salts are dangerous drugs, which must be
treated with the same respect as we have learnt to accord to mercurial and arsenical
preparations. Before gold therapy is undertaken, its mode of use and the dangers
which may be met with must first be uniderstood. On this understan(ling there need
be nio hesitation in embarking on its use.
Toxic effects may be due to idliosyncrasy, where after minimal doses a toxic
reaction invariably develops. More often, however, they are due to overdosage or
to cumulative effect. Certainly the frequency of toxic reactions in the hands of differ-
ent workers seems to bear a definite relation to the vigour with which treatment
is prosecuted. Thus Pemberton4 has found that "few patients escape without any
signs or symptoms," but his large doses are not in accordance with modern practice
and are not to be recommended. VWe shall have more to say regarding toxic
reactionis later in this paper.
THE CONDUCT OF CHRYSOTHERAPY.
As a preliminary to treatment by gold salts, it is of importance that the following
should be carried out:-
1. A complete general examination of the patient, bearing in mind especially any
renal or hepatic insufficiency and noting any endocrine abnormality. Thyroid or
ovarian extract may be indicated in the latter to supplement gold therapy. A careful
search should be made for septic foci. These are best eliminated after a number of
gold injections have been given. Teeth should be extracted one or two at a time,
to avoid the effects of flooding the body with toxins by wholesale extractionl.
2. A blood sedimentation test should always be carried out. This serves alike to
confirm clinical diagnosis and to form a preliminary figure by which progress can
be measure(l when the test is repeatedl every six or eight weeks during treatment.
It is a more searching criterion of cure than are clinical findings, and gold treatment
should not be terminated while it remains above the normal level. Its description
(loes not come withini the scope of this paper, but the technique is simple and easily
carried out in general practice.
The patient is instructed on a tnumber of points at the beginniing of treatment
I. He shoukl be taught to recogniize andl report a general or a focal reaction
following an injection. A general reaction will be shown by such symptoms as
drowsiness, nausea, malaise, and pyrexia; a focal reaction by an increase in the
paini and swelling of the affecte(d joints; these maniifestations usuallv appearing in
about twelve to twenty-four hours and lasting one or two (lays.
2. He should also report any of the following toxic effects-rashes, pruritus, pain
anid sores in the mouth, a metallic taste, vomitinig, diarrhr'a, anid jaundice.
3. He shoulcd brinig with him, wheni coming for each injectiotn, a sample of urine
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is given. Only in this way can incipient kidney damage be detected. There may only
be a trace of albumen, but no gold should be given until it is absent, nor indeed for a
week or two later, while in the more serious cases it is better to abandon chryso-
ther-apy altogether.
4. He should be warned not to expect quick results, that improvement may only
begin after two or even three months, and that treatment must be maintained for
much longer. A good prognosis can, however, be given with confidence in nearly
every case.
It is preferable, where possible, for the patient to spencl the early weeks of chryso-
therapy in bed, especially where disease is active. In nearly all our cases, however
the patient of necessity carried on with her household duties, and rested as best slhe
might. A temperature chart is useful for the detectionl of reactions and in showinig
a case's progress.
Glucose and liver have been prescribed in an attempt to prevent toxic effects. Otur
experietnce has beetn that they arc of no benefit. Calcium, preferably the gluconate,
probably is of value, however, andI it shoul(d be taken while gold is beinig given.
DoSAGE OF i GOLI) SAI TS.
'Ihe initial dose should always be 0.01 g. This anmounit is repeate( four days latcr;
theni wvith intervals of four or five days between each dose the amount rises throughl
0.02 g., 0.05 g., and 0.1 g. to 0.2 g. In each case the dose is given twice, passing
then to the next highest. A dose larger than 0.2 g. should never be given. Once
reached, it should be repeated at intervals of five to seven clays until two to three
grains, the total for the course, has been completed. It should be the rule, however,
that if any reaction is produced by a given dose, the next injection should be of the
same value, and only be given when all painful manifestations have completely
subsided. Thus the scheme of dosage will need frequent modification, each patient
being considered individually.
Toxic reactions will, of course, also lead to interruptioni of treatment. In the
sliglht cases, such as mildl rashes arid stomatitis, our experience coincides with that
of others, that chemotherapy may be resumed cautiously a week or two after their
subsidence, and that further trouble is rare. After severer toxic manifestations such
as exfoliative dermatitis or marked albuminuria, gold therapy should be abandoned
and other measures, vaccine treatment for example, substituted.
After a course of two to three grams, an interval of about six weeks is interposed
before a second course begins, similar except that a start may be made with a
dosage of 0.0.5 g., it being now known that the patient tolerates gold well. In all
cases a minimum of two such courses should be given, even though for some time
signs and symptoms of disease have disappeared. During treatment the sedimenta-
tion rate will have been carried out at six-weekly intervals, and on whether it is
now normal, and whether there are any signs of active disease, will depend the
necessity for a further course of gold. In any case, the patient must report at three-
monthly intervals, when any return of symptoms or rise in the sedimentation rate is
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condition and sedimentation rate reman normal, he may be considered cured.
It is not necessary to emphasize that concurrently with gold therapy there should
be instituted such general measures as rest, fresh air, sunlight - natural and
artificial, the avoidance of cold and damp, a nourishing diet, supplemented, if neces-
sary, by vitamin preparations, and various physiotherapeutic measures.
RESUILTS OF CHRYSOTHERAPY.
The results of chrysotherapy in thirteen cases of rheumatoid arthritis, and thirteen
others of what we may classify as climacteric arthritis, are as follows
Rlheuiiiatoid Climuacte-iic
arthritis arthritis
Apparent cure - - - - 3 1
Very much improved - - - 5 5
Improved - - - - 4 5
Relapsed wvheni albuminuria developed 1 1
No improvement - - - 0 1
Those 'apparently cured' showed complete freedom from all pain and dlisease
activity, and from signs of disease other than residual deformities and ankylosis,
while in all cases the sedimentation rate maintained a normal level. Those 'very
much improved' still had slight pain and disability in one or two joints, but were
otherwise perfectly well. In all but one the sedimentation rate had reached normal.
The 'improved' cases still showed a good deal of joint activity, though often
remarkable improvement had taken place. Some of these last two classes were still
under treatment, and might thus be expected to enter a higher group later. Two
cases, after beginning to respond to chrysotherapy, relapsed when albuminuria
developed, and it was necessary to stop injections.
It will be secni that, while gold was perhaps not quite so successful in climacteric
arthritis, it was of undoubted benefit. This was especially so when it Nvas combined
with a follicular hormone product, such as prognyon. Gold itself had no dlefinite
effect oni other symptoms of the climacteric such as fluslhes, irritability, and
(lizziness.
Analysis showedl that in all cases except one, whiclh never responded, definiite
improvement in the arthritis began before the end of the first course, wrhile in half
the cases this had become noticeable by the fifth injection. An improvement in the
general health of the patient often preceded progress in the joint conidition, and
was a remarkable feature during treatment in maniy of the cases.
The single case of osteo-arthritis did not improve under chrysotherapy over a
period of nine months, and thus supports the general opinion that gold salts are of
little or no value in this condition.
Ihe following table shows that our results are comparable with those of other
workers, though exact comparisonis are, of course, impossible, since each has his
own standard of improvement, and it is impossible to eliminate the personal factor.
The standards of grouping are, we believe, in each case essentially the same.
Warren Crowe's figures for vaccine therapy5 are added, so that comparison with
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results are expressed in percentages.
'IABLE II.
Cure and grcat D)eflnite No
imiprovement imnproveenicit improvement
Present investigationi - - 53 35 12
Hartfall and (iarlanil - - 69 23 8
Pemberton - - - 50 38 12
Forestier - - - 69 21 10
WN arrenl (rowe (vaccine tlherapy) 39 39 12
'I'oxic REACTIONS.
Iloxic reactionis of some type occurred in twelve out of tile twenty-seven cases.
In some cases two or three types of toxic effect were noticed, appearing at (lifferent
times during treatment. Many, however, Nere slight and tratnsitory while nlonle were
of a serious nature.
Six types of reaction were mlet xith albuminuria, pruritus, rashes, diarrlhea,
stomatitis, and a metallic taste in the mouth. Study) oF our cases showed that they
might oCcur at any time during treatment, ani(I that no rule could be laid (lown in
thiis respect.
Seven of our cases show,xed albuminluria at somle stage of treatment. This is a
larger incidence than is usually reported. In all but two cases, hlowever, only a faint
trace was noted, which, on omitting an injectioni, disappeared a week later. In the
two exceptions the condition was more serious, lasting three and four months
respectively, and necessitatitng abandonmenit of gold therapy. 'I'here was no case of
the acute hemorrhagic nephritis which occasionally results fromll gold therapy.
Rashes of some type also appearecd in seven cases. Sonic of the more evanesct nt
of these had disappeared before the patient reported back to us. Four were erytile-
natous, two papular, anid the last, the only extensive one, was morbilliform. Appear-
ing after the second dose, it covere(d all the body except the iace, was intensely
itchy, and was associated witlh a transient albuminuria. No case of exfoliative
clermatitis occurretl in the series. This serious and occasionally fatal complication
is usually the result of repeating a dose of gold in the face of some skiii lesioin,
hut it may sometimes occur without warning, as in a case reported by Hickev.6
P'ruritus was associated with five of these cases, wvhile on four other occasions it
was noticed alone, always of slight intensity and lastintg a day or two only. It may,
however, be intense and lead to severe insomnia.
Diarrhoea of toxic origini appearedl in One case, but nausea aiid( vomiting, and
abdominal pain, whichl may all be of toxic origin, vere not recorde(l. jaunldice was
also absent, hut it is a rare symptom, since gold is almost non-toxic to the liver.
Stomatitis occurred in two cases. Here the mucous menibrane of moutlh and(
tongue were red and tender, and showed small, very painful vcsicles, which gradu-
ally disappeared over two or three weeks. In Forestier's experience these mani-
festations are much more frequent. Stomatitis occurred in twventy per cent. of his
cases.7 A metallic taste resembling tllat associated with the giving of other heavy
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might last only a few minutes or as long as a week.
Other rare toxic symptoms niot met with in our cases were purpura anid sub-
mucous hoemorrhage, and agranulocytosis. Ameuille and Braillon8 record seven
cases of the latter, with three deaths, following gold therapy, and Hartfall and
Garland also record a fatal case. 1'he possibility of agranulocytosis should be borne
inl mind, especially where there is any tendency to subcutaneous or submucous
bleeding, when a hawmatological examination is very desirable.
In the treatment of toxic reactionis, such general measures as copious fluids and
purgatives are indicated. Glucose may well be prescribed, though the liver factor is
negligible in gold toxicity. In severe cases, injections of sodium thiosulphate should
be given. It seems, however, to be of much less value in gold than in arsenical
poisoning.6, 9, 10 In addition, the appropriate treatment for the manifestation in
question should be given; for example, local applications and alkalis internally in
skin lesions, or pentonucleitide injections if agranulocyrtosis supervenes.
CONCLUSIONS.
1. Chrysotherapy is a valuable method of treatment, both in rheuimatoid arthritis
and in arthritis associated with the climacteric.
2. A thorough examination of the patient shoulid be carried out as a preliminary
to treatment. The possibility of renal disease should be excluded, an(d elndocrine
deficiencies and septic foci should be noted for treatment.
3. It is essential that there should be a careful watch for toxic reactionis, and
that when they occur, gold treatment should be immediately suspended. Glucose
and liver seem of no value in their prevention, but calcium should certainlv be
given with this object.
4. Periodic blood sedimenitation tests are essential for prognosis and the control
of treatment.
5. The patieint should understand that treatment is essentially prolonged, extelnd-
ing over many months and asking much of his patience and co-operation. These,
however, will rarely be unrewarded.
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